Certification of Truth, Accuracy, and Completeness

Any application form, report, or compliance certification submitted pursuant to AAC Title 18 Chapter 2 shall contain certification by a responsible official of truth, accuracy, and completeness.

Report Type:  □ Compliance Report
□ Monthly Report
□ Semiannual Compliance Certification
□ Semiannual Compliance Report
□ Annual Compliance Certification
□ Other (specify): _______________________________

Period Covered: (provide exact dates) ______________________________________________________

Company/Customer Name: ______________________________________________________________

Place/Facility Name: _________________________________________________________________

Permit / LTF Number: _________________________________________________________________

Responsible Official Name: __________________________________________________________

Title: ____________________________________________________________

I certify that based on information and belief formed after reasonable inquiry, the statements and information contained in this submittal are true, accurate, and complete.

Signature: ________________________________ Date: ____________________